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Introduction 

BC Timber Sales Prince George Business Area (hereafter referred to as TPG) is 

developing a comprehensive strategy for the management of CWD which will: 

• Maximize the amount (quantity) of ecologically-functional, effective CWD 

remaining on site after harvest, within the operational constraints of harvesting,  

silvicultural activities and current regulations; and, 

• Maintain the attributes (distribution and quality) of effective CWD post-harvest, 

such that retained logs are most likely to contribute to natural ecological functions 

and processes; 

where “effective” CWD retention is described as the amount, distribution and quality of 

CWD required to maintain CWD-dependent habitat, biodiversity and site productivity in 

managed forests, based on ecological interpretations of undisturbed forest benchmarks 

(M. Marsland, TPG, pers. comm.). 

 

TPG staff must determine if harvest operations maintain the level of CWD prescribed in 

Forest Stewardship Plans (FSPs) prepared under the Forest and Range Practices Act 

(FRPA).  Current TPG FSP retention targets reflect the FRPA practice requirement as 

defined in the Forest Planning and Practices Regulation (FPPR) (M. Marsland, TPG, 

pers. comm.).  The required FSP target for Interior BC is four logs per hectare, >7.5 cm 

diameter and > 2 m in length.  Additional obligations to collect information to confirm 

current, or set additional, CWD targets are stipulated within the sustainable forest 

management plans (SFMPs) completed for the Prince George and Mackenzie Districts.  It 

is anticipated that additional targets will be more effective biologically and ecologically.  

Quantitative and qualitative data collection along with some understanding of 

management benchmarks will be required to set additional targets. 

 

The comprehensive strategy for the management of CWD being developed by TPG 

contains the following facets: 

• A pre-harvest CWD assessment to facilitate the establishment of stand-level 

retention targets for cut-blocks; 

• Management techniques for operators to maintain effective CWD post-harvest; 

• Assessment, survey and management training for BCTS staff, consultants and 

harvesting and silviculture operators; 

• A post-harvest survey methodology for implementation and effectiveness 

monitoring; and, 

• A methodology for tracking CWD assessment and survey data linked to the BCTS 

data management framework (RFP p.6; M. Marsland, pers. comm.). 

 

This document addresses the last of these facets by detailing a proposed CWD data 

management system for TPG.  The tracking of CWD data from pre-harvest and post-

harvest surveys is required to facilitate implementation and effectiveness monitoring and 

ongoing development of effective CWD retention targets (Fig. 1).  Specifically, the data 

management system must enable TPG to: 

• Monitor compliance of forest operations with the FPPR CWD retention target; 
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• Establish effective stand-level CWD retention targets for cut-blocks, within the 

range of natural variation of undisturbed stands; 

• Monitor implementation of CWD Best Management Practices (BMPs) developed 

for TPG as another facet of this strategy (Lloyd et al. 2007); 

• Establish effective CWD retention benchmarks by an appropriate biogeographic 

stratification, such as BEC site group; and, 

• Monitor the effectiveness of CWD BMPs in retaining effective CWD based on 

undisturbed forest benchmarks. 

 

To meet these objectives BCTS has requested a methodology for tracking CWD 

information by block and biogeoclimatic variant over time, compatible with BCTS forest 

management information systems, including GENUS and ArcInfo.  The tracking system 

will handle both spatial and the associated tabular data.  Data will be hierarchically 

organized both biogeographically as well as administratively.  The core unit of data 

management will be the geo-referenced CWD survey location (ie, the Site Plan / CWD 

stratum). 

 

The tasks undertaken in developing the proposed CWD Data Management System for 

TPG included: 

• A review of BCTS spatial and attribute management framework and tools, namely 

GENUS; and, 

• Design of a database and data entry tools for CWD survey data. 

 

Key elements of the proposed CWD Data Management System detailed in this document 

are: 

• The proposed CWD database structure; 

• Attribute tables for stratum, transect and CWD attributes; 

• Protocols for data processing to produce CWD statistics at an administrative and 

biogeographic level to enable tracking of CWD information by cut-block and 

biogeoclimatic variant over time. 
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Figure 1.  A conceptual framework for BC Timber Sales Prince George Business Area coarse woody debris (CWD) management strategy.  (Green boxes 

represent products required by the current contract RFP.  The tracking of CWD data for pre-harvest and post-harvest surveys is required to facilitate 

implementation and effectiveness monitoring and ongoing development of effective retention targets.) 
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Review of BCTS forest information systems 

The primary forest management information system used by BCTS is the GENUS 

database (Genus RMT
©

).  GENUS provides one-window access to one spatially-enabled 

database, enabling the planning, tracking and reporting of the full spectrum of forestry 

activities of interest to forest managers.  It has an integrated modular design, with 

modules including: Road Management, Block Management, Appraisal, Silviculture, 

Operational Planning, and Log Production.  In each module there is provision for manual 

data entry, import of tabular data from external databases (e.g. timber cruise data), import 

of spatial data from ArcInfo (ESRI
©

), or the creation and editing of spatial data from 

within the Genus Map Window. 

 

The two GENUS modules of probably greatest relevance to CWD data management are 

Block Management and Silviculture.  Block Management is the central organising unit of 

GENUS, with most data organised by Licence Number, Cutting Permit and Block 

Number.  Within the Block management module users can track and spatially manage 

harvesting activities, operational cruise data, cut-block and strata layout, land-use, 

depletions, compliance and sign-off procedures.  Users can create, define, track and 

maintain all stand management activities and associated costs.  Currently, CWD surveys 

are not defined as an activity within GENUS, so pre- and post-harvest CWD survey 

activities will need to be created and defined in the Block Management module. 

 

The Silviculture module allows users to create, define, track and maintain all silviculture 

activities and associated costs.  Users can create and edit Ecology Units which encompass 

BGC zoning, as well as Standard Units and Site Plans.  Currently, the only provision for 

recording CWD information in GENUS is a text field in the Silviculture module where 

any CWD strategy for the cut-block can be described. 

 

There is currently no provision to store quantitative CWD data in GENUS, either raw 

field data or processed summary data.  An exploration of GENUS indicated that, in 

general, unprocessed field survey data is not stored in GENUS.  It appears that most, if 

not all, raw survey data is stored either in off-line databases or on hard-copy field 

datasheets, with summary data input/exported to GENUS.  Most survey data appears to 

be summarised at the cut-block level, with some data stored at the level of strata within 

cut-blocks. 

 

To simplify integration of CWD data management with GENUS, we recommend a 

similar approach be taken, whereby raw CWD survey data is entered into an off-line 

database, with summary data at the stratum or cut-block level exported to GENUS and 

stored in the Silviculture module.  There are a number of reasons why this will be the 

most efficient way to integrate CWD data management requirements with TPG’s other 

forest management information needs: 

• The changes required to GENUS to enable it to store either raw or summary 

CWD data may take up to a year to be implemented.  TPG have indicated that it 

can take this long from submission of a request for design changes to GENUS 

until they are fully operational (Denise Hogue, TPG, pers. comm.).  Therefore an 

off-line CWD database will be required in the short-term, if data management 
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requirements are not to delay implementation of TPG’s comprehensive CWD 

management strategy; 

• The creation of an off-line database tailor-made for CWD management will 

simplify data entry and processing, relative to the fairly intimidating user-

interface offered in GENUS; and will reduce the risk of inadvertent corruption of 

other GENUS datasets during manual CWD data entry; 

• Exporting summary CWD data to GENUS leverages the strengths of GENUS in 

activity tracking and compliance reporting at a cut-block or biogeographic level; 

• Minimising the changes required to GENUS to integrate CWD data may expedite 

the implementation of the key changes required to enable activity tracking and 

compliance reporting for CWD; 

• In the longer-term, once TPG has collected sufficient data from pre-harvest CWD 

surveys to establish Site Groups and CWD targets for these groups, there will be a 

reduced need for pre-harvest surveys and hence little justification for the 

significant design changes to GENUS that would be required for it to incorporate 

a comprehensive CWD management system; 

• Similarly, once TPG has collected sufficient post-harvest CWD data to 

demonstrate that CWD Best Management Practices will deliver their CWD targets 

for a Site Group, they can reduce their post-harvest sampling to a sub-set of cut-

blocks required for compliance monitoring, again reducing the need to build a 

comprehensive CWD data management system within GENUS. 

• There is currently no provincial government data repository for CWD inventory 

data that could be used in place of an integrated CWD/GENUS data management 

system (Nancy Densmore, FPB, pers. comm.). 
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Data flow 

The primary source of pre-harvest CWD data for TPG’s CWD database will be the Pre-

harvest CWD survey field datasheets (Meggs et al. 2007), with some additional Stratum 

attributes obtained from Site Plan (SP) plot cards (Fig. 2).  Post-harvest CWD data will 

be sourced from the Post-harvest CWD field datasheets (Meggs et al. 2007), with the 

exception of the stratum harvested and unharvested area values which can be sourced 

from GENUS.  All data will be entered manually into electronic data forms, using drop-

down pick-lists, input masks and validation rules as appropriate. 

 

The general flow of data from the hard-copy CWD field datasheets through to cut-block 

and biogeographic CWD summary reports is presented in Figure 2. 

 

Once pre- or post-harvest CWD survey data has been entered into the database, 

automated data processing will occur to produce the calculated CWD attribute values 

required in the Stratum summary table.  It would also be possible to run a query or report 

on the CWD transect attribute data to monitor CWD surveys in terms of time and cost by 

various administrative or biogeographic criteria. 

 

The Stratum Summary Table within the CWD database is required because the stratum is 

the fundamental level of stratification for the collection of CWD data, but the data is 

required for two different purposes at two higher levels of stratification.  Cut-block level 

CWD summaries are required for implementation and effectiveness monitoring of CWD 

BMPs against FPPR and SFMP objectives, and each cut-block will generally contain 

multiple strata.  Biogeographic level CWD summaries are required to establish effective 

CWD retention benchmarks by an appropriate biogeographic stratification, such as BEC 

site group.  Similarly each BEC unit will contain multiple strata.  In both cases further 

data processing will be required to calculate CWD attribute values for cut-blocks or 

biogeographic units. 

 

There are two options for integration with GENUS in the data flow model (Fig. 2).  In 

Option 1, stratum summary data is exported to GENUS, with further data processing 

required within GENUS to produce cut-block or biogeographic summary reports.  In 

Option 2, stratum summary data is processed within the CWD database and tabular cut-

block and biogeographic summaries are then exported to GENUS to produce cut-block or 

biogeographic summary reports.  In the short-term, to avoid delays in implementation of 

TPG’s CWD management strategy all data processing will need to occur in the off-line 

CWD database due to likely delays associated with redesigning GENUS to cater for 

either option. 
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Figure 2.  Schematic diagram of the flow of pre- and post-harvest CWD attribute data from field data collection through to cut-block and biogeographic 

summary reports.  In Option 1 (long-dashed box), stratum summary data is exported to GENUS, with further data processing required within GENUS to produce 

cut-block or biogeographic summary reports.  In Option 2 (dotted box), stratum summary data is processed within the CWD database and then exported to 

GENUS to produce cut-block or biogeographic summary reports. 
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CWD Database structure 

The proposed CWD database structure is premised on the use of Access (Microsoft
©

) as 

it is a database package most people are familiar with, but any relational database 

software that can store both spatial and non-spatial attribute data could be used (e.g. 

Oracle). 

 

The CWD database consists of three main tables, a Stratum table, a CWD Transect table, 

and a CWD Attributes table (Fig. 3), with associated lookup tables.  The proposed 

structure represents a nested design, with the CWD Transect table linked to the Stratum 

table and the CWD Attributes table linked to the CWD Transect table.  This reflects the 

fact that each stratum will have at least one, but sometimes multiple, CWD transect(s) 

associated with it, and each transect will have multiple CWD pieces associated with it, 

forming the CWD population of a transect within a stratum. 

 

 
Figure 3.  Relationships between the three main tables in the proposed CWD database.  Lookup tables 

associated with various table attributes are not shown. 
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Table attributes 

Stratum table 
The Stratum table will contain a mixture of administrative and biogeographic data fields 

required to describe the stratum (Table 1).  Included in this table are the key 

organisational fields of GENUS, Licence No., Cutting Permit, and Block No.  Another 

key field in this table is the Stratum field, which provides a direct cross-reference to the 

Site Plan survey with which the pre-harvest CWD survey was integrated.  Site Group has 

been included in the database, but this field will remain unpopulated until sufficient pre-

harvest CWD surveys have been completed to create CWD site groups.  The Stratum 

Harvested and Unharvested Area fields are required to calculate weighted mean CWD 

values at the cut-block level. 

 

CWD Transect table 
The CWD Transect table will contain data fields required to describe the methodology 

used to sample the CWD population, as well as the spatial location of the CWD transect 

(Table 2).  The Time fields can be used to analyse the cost-efficiency of pre- and post-

harvest CWD surveys. 

 

CWD Attributes table 
The CWD Attributes table will contain data field required to describe the individual 

CWD pieces that make up the CWD population.  Specifically, this table will store data 

describing the quantity, quality, and spatial distribution of CWD pieces (Table 3). 

 

The details of non-GENUS lookup tables associated with various fields in the CWD 

Transect and CWD Attributes tables that will need to be created are provided in 

Appendix I. 
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Table 1.  Details of the attributes of the Stratum table, including field names, data types, data lengths, field descriptions and additional notes.  Data lengths for 

fields derived from GENUS could not be determined from an exploration of the database, so have been denoted by a question mark. 

Table 

description 

Field name Data type Length Description Notes 

Stratum ID Autonumber Long integer Autogenerated unique number for each stratum record 

created 

Primary key 

Forest District Text ? Forest District for the Block in which the stratum occurred Genus Lookup table (GLUT) 

Operating Area Text ? TGA Operating Area for the Block in which the stratum 

occurred 

GLUT 

Licence No. Text Long integer Tenure number for the Block in which the stratum occurred From SP Plot card 

Cutting Permit Text Long integer Cutting permit number for the Block in which the stratum 

occurred 

From SP Plot card 

Block Text Long integer Cut-block number for the cutting permit in which the 

stratum occurred 

From SP Plot card 

Block Gross 

Area 

Number Long integer Area in hectares of the cut-block for the cutting permit in 

which the stratum occurred 

From SP Plot card 

Landscape Unit Text ? Landscape Unit in which the stratum occurred GLUT 

NDU Text ? Natural Disturbance Unit in which the stratum occurred GLUT 

ND Sub-unit Text ? Natural Disturbance Sub-unit (where available) in which 

the stratum occurred 

GLUT 

BGC Zone Text 4 Biogeographic Climatic Zone in which the stratum occurred From SP Plot card - GLUT  

Sub-zone Text 3 BGC Sub-zone in which the stratum occurred From SP Plot card - GLUT  

Variant Text 1 BGC Variant in which the stratum occurred From SP Plot card - GLUT  

Site Series Text 10 BGC Site Series in which the stratum occurred From SP Plot card - GLUT  

Site Group Text 10 CWD Site Group in which the stratum occurred Lookup Table to be created 

once Site Groups developed 

Stratum Text 1 Letter or number to identify the stratum to which the CWD 

transect data apply 

From SP Plot card 

Stratum Area Number Long integer Area in hectares of the stratum within the cut-block  

Stratum 

Harvested Area 

Number Long integer Area in hectares of the harvested portion of the stratum Post-harvest only 

Stratum 

attributes 

Stratum Un- 

harvested Area 

Number Long integer Area in hectares of the unharvested portion of the stratum Post-harvest only 
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Table 2.  Details of the attributes of the CWD Transect table, including field names, data types, data lengths, field descriptions and additional notes.  Data 

lengths for fields derived from GENUS could not be determined from an exploration of the database, so have been denoted by a question mark. 

Table 

description 

Field name Data type Length Description Notes 

Transect ID Autonumber Long integer Autogenerated unique number for each CWD transect record 

created 

Primary key 

Stratum ID Number Long integer Unique number for the stratum in which the CWD transect 

occurred - autogenerated in the Stratum table 

Foreign key 

Pre- / Post-

harvest 

Text 1 Designates whether the CWD survey was pre- or post-harvest Lookup Table (LUT) 

Integrated 

Survey Type 

Text ? Designates whether the CWD survey was integrated with a 

SP, W&R or Silvicultural survey 

GLUT or Check boxes 

SP-WR-SILV 

Plot No. 

Number Integer The SP, W&R, or Silvicultural survey plot number with 

which the CWD transect was integrated 

From SP-WR-SILV Plot 

card 

CWD Transect 

No. 

Number Integer Number to identify the transect within a stratum to which the 

CWD data apply 

Default is 1 (will generally 

be 1 or 2) 

Surveyor Text or 

Code 

50 Name of the surveyor (or their company) who carried out the 

CWD survey 

GLUT? 

Date Date:Time N/A Date CWD transect survey completed Format yyyy-mm-dd 

Time (start) Date:Time N/A Time at which the CWD transect was started 24 hr clock format - hh.mm 

Time (finish) Date:Time N/A Time at which the CWD transect was completed 24 hr clock format - hh.mm 

UTM Start 

(Easting) 

Number Long integer Easting coordinate for the starting point of the CWD transect  

UTM Start 

(Northing) 

Number Long integer Northing coordinate for the starting point of the CWD 

transect 

 

Transect Length Number Long integer Length in metres of CWD transect sampled Generally 90 m pre-harvest 

& 150 m post-harvest 

Azimuth Number Long integer Bearing in degrees of the random azimuth used for the first 

leg of the CWD transect 

 

CWD 

transect 

attributes 

Transect 

Comments 

Text 250 Free-text field for any comments about the CWD transect  E.g. reason why 

recommended transect 

length not sampled 
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Table 3.  Details of the attributes of the CWD Attributes table, including field names, data types, data lengths, field descriptions and additional notes. 

Table 

description 

Field name Data type Length Description Notes 

CWD ID Autonumber Long integer Autogenerated unique number for each CWD piece record 

created 

Primary key 

Transect ID Number Long integer Unique number for the CWD transect in which the CWD 

piece occurred - autogenerated in the CWD Transect table 

Foreign key 

Distance Number Long integer Distance along the transect at which the CWD piece 

intercepted the line 

 

Species Text 3 Tree species of the CWD piece GLUT 

Diameter Number Long integer Diameter of the CWD piece at the point of interception with 

the line transect 

 

Diameter Class Text 1 Diameter class of the CWD piece LUT or Automatically 

assigned from diameter 

recorded 

Length Class Text 1 Length class of the CWD piece LUT 

Tilt Angle Number Long integer Angle in degrees of the CWD piece from the horizontal at the 

point of interception with the line transect, regardless of slope 

 

Height Above 

Ground 

Number Long integer Height above ground of the CWD piece at the point of 

interception with the line transect 

 

Horizontal 

Distribution 

Text 1 Designates whether the piece of CWD was dispersed or part 

of a clump of CWD pieces 

LUT 

Decay Class Text 1 Decay class of the CWD piece LUT 

Damage Class Text 1 Damage class of the CWD piece LUT; Post-harvest only 

CWD 

attributes 

CWD 

Comments 

Text 250 Free text field for any comments about the piece of CWD  
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Data entry 

Electronic data entry forms and sub-forms will need to be created to streamline transfer 

of field data from the hard-copy CWD field datasheets to the database.  A nested design 

of sub-forms can be used to provide a one-window interface to users, with a CWD 

Attributes sub-form nested within a CWD Transect sub-form, nested within a Stratum 

form. 

 

Input masks, default values, and validation rules will need to be created for many data 

fields to ensure quality control of data input.  For example, input masks can ensure dates 

and times are entered in the correct format.  Drop-down pick-lists should be used 

wherever a lookup table is associated with a data field.  It may be possible to automate 

some data entry, such as the Diameter Class field in the CWD Attributes Table which 

could be automatically assigned from the Diameter value recorded. 

 

Not all data fields in all tables are applicable to both pre- and post-harvest surveys due to 

the different survey methodologies employed.  As such, creating a Switchboard window 

preceding the data entry forms could be a useful way to further streamline data entry by 

restricting user input to those fields relevant to either a pre- or post-harvest survey.  Users 

could select whether they were entering pre- or post-harvest CWD data, and the 

subsequent form that popped up could have those fields not relevant to that particular 

survey type greyed out or otherwise restricted.  For example, most of the stratum fields 

do not change between pre- and post-harvest surveys, so only need to be entered once, 

when the pre-harvest data is being entered.  Hence, post-harvest data entry for the 

Stratum form could be restricted to the two fields only relevant to a post-harvest survey 

(Table 1).  Similarly, the Damage Class field in the CWD Attributes table is only relevant 

to post-harvest surveys (Table 3), so could be a restricted field in the CWD Attributes 

form if a pre-harvest survey is selected in the Switchboard window. 
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Calculating CWD attribute values for a stratum 

Once the CWD survey data has been entered into the proposed CWD database, 

automated calculations need to be run to calculate pre- and/or post-harvest CWD attribute 

values for the stratum.  CWD volumes (m
3
/ha) and Number of pieces per hectare can be 

calculated for each stratum using the following equations from Marshall et al. (2000): 

 

CWD volumes for each line transect can be calculated using the following equation: 

 

 
 

where, yi is CWD volume (m
3
/ha) in the area, represented by pieces intersected by the ith 

transect, d is piece diameter at point of intersection (cm), L is the length of sample line 

(m) and λ is the angle of the piece with the horizontal (tilt angle in degrees). 

 

 

Number of pieces of CWD per hectare for each line transect can be derived from the 

following equation: 

 

 
 

where, yi is the number of pieces per ha. in length class i, L is the total transect length 

(m), li is the midpoint of length class i (m) and λ is the angle of the piece with the 

horizontal (tilt angle in degrees). 

 

Note that the length of sample line for the CWD in the smallest diameter class (7.5 - 20 

cm) in moist/wet forest types will only be 45 m, rather than the full 90 m.  Therefore, 

separate calculations for this diameter class and the other classes will be required, and the 

calculated values summed to produce an overall value for the stratum.  Forest type can be 

determined from the BGC variant recorded for the stratum. 

 

It should also be noted that where multiple CWD transects have been used to sample a 

large stratum the CWD data for each transect within the stratum should be pooled (ie, 

treated as part of one sample, not averaged) and the equation run on the pooled dataset, 

with the total transect length used in the equation being the sum of the individual transect 

lengths. 

 

The automated calculations will be used to create the Stratum Summary table (Table 4) 

which can either be exported to GENUS or used as the basis for further data processing to 

produce CWD attribute values at a cut-block or biogeoclimatic variant level. 
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Table 4.  Details of the attributes of the CWD Stratum Summary table, including field names, data types, data lengths, main source tables, field descriptions and 

additional notes. 

Field name Data type Length Source 

Table 

Description Notes 

Stratum ID Number Long integer Stratum Unique number for each stratum record created  

Pre- / Post-harvest Text 1 Transect Designates whether the CWD survey was pre- or post-harvest  

UTM Start 

(Easting) 

Number Long integer Transect Easting coordinate for the stratum UTM for CWD Transect 

No. = 1 

UTM Start 

(Northing) 

Number Long integer Transect Northing coordinate for the stratum UTM for CWD Transect 

No. = 1 

Volume/ha Number Long integer CWD Calculated volume/ha of CWD for the stratum  

No Pieces/ha Number Long integer CWD Calculated no. pieces/ha of CWD for the stratum  

No FPPR 

Pieces/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated no. pieces/ha of CWD > 2.0 m long for the stratum = [No. Pieces/ha] - 

[Length Class 1 No. 

Pieces/ha] 

Diameter Class 1 

Volume/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated volume/ha of CWD in Diameter Class 1 (≤ 20 cm)  

Diameter Class 2 

Volume/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated volume/ha of CWD in Diameter Class 2 (20.1 - 40 cm)  

Diameter Class 3 

Volume/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated volume/ha of CWD in Diameter Class 3 (40.1 - 60 cm)  

Diameter Class 4 

Volume/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated volume/ha of CWD in Diameter Class 4 (60.1 - 80 cm)  

Diameter Class 5 

Volume/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated volume/ha of CWD in Diameter Class 5 (> 80 cm)  

Decay Class 1 

Volume/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated volume/ha of CWD in Decay Class 1 (least decayed)  

Decay Class 2 

Volume/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated volume/ha of CWD in Decay Class 2  

Decay Class 3 

Volume/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated volume/ha of CWD in Decay Class 3  

Decay Class 4 

volume/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated volume/ha of CWD in Decay Class 4  

Decay Class 5 

Volume/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated volume/ha of CWD in Decay Class 5 (most decayed)  
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Table 4 (cont.).  Details of the attributes of the CWD Stratum Summary table, including field names, data types, data lengths, main source tables, field 

descriptions and additional notes. 

Field name Data type Length Source 

Table 

Description Notes 

Length Class 1 

Volume/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated volume/ha of CWD in Length Class 1 (≤ 2 m)  

Length Class 2 

Volume/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated volume/ha of CWD in Length Class 2 (2.1 - 5 m)  

Length Class 3 

Volume/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated volume/ha of CWD in Length Class 3 (5.1 - 10 m)  

Length Class 4 

Volume/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated volume/ha of CWD in Length Class 4 (10.1 - 15 m)  

Length Class 5 

Volume/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated volume/ha of CWD in Length Class 5 (15.1 - 20 m)  

Length Class 6 

Volume/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated volume/ha of CWD in Length Class 6 (> 20 m)  

Diameter Class 1 

No. Pieces/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated No. Pieces/ha of CWD in Diameter Class 1 (≤ 20 cm)  

Diameter Class 2 

No. Pieces/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated No. Pieces/ha of CWD in Diameter Class 2 (20.1 - 40 

cm) 

 

Diameter Class 3 

No. Pieces/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated No. Pieces/ha of CWD in Diameter Class 3 (40.1 - 60 

cm) 

 

Diameter Class 4 

No. Pieces/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated No. Pieces/ha of CWD in Diameter Class 4 (60.1 - 80 

cm) 

 

Diameter Class 5 

No. Pieces/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated No. Pieces/ha of CWD in Diameter Class 5 (> 80 cm)  

Decay Class 1 No. 

Pieces/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated No. Pieces/ha of CWD in Decay Class 1 (least 

decayed) 

 

Decay Class 2 No. 

Pieces/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated No. Pieces/ha of CWD in Decay Class 2  

Decay Class 3 No. 

Pieces/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated No. Pieces/ha of CWD in Decay Class 3  

Decay Class 4 No. 

Pieces/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated No. Pieces/ha of CWD in Decay Class 4  

Decay Class 5 No. 

Pieces/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated No. Pieces/ha of CWD in Decay Class 5 (most 

decayed) 
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Table 4 (cont.).  Details of the attributes of the CWD Stratum Summary table, including field names, data types, data lengths, main source tables, field 

descriptions and additional notes. 

Field name Data type Length Source 

Table 

Description Notes 

Length Class 1 

No. Pieces/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated No. Pieces/ha of CWD in Length Class 1 (≤ 2 m)  

Length Class 2 

No. Pieces/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated No. Pieces/ha of CWD in Length Class 2 (2.1 - 5 m)  

Length Class 3 

No. Pieces/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated No. Pieces/ha of CWD in Length Class 3 (5.1 - 10 m)  

Length Class 4 

No. Pieces/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated No. Pieces/ha of CWD in Length Class 4 (10.1 - 15 m)  

Length Class 5 

No. Pieces/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated No. Pieces/ha of CWD in Length Class 5 (15.1 - 20 m)  

Length Class 6 

No. Pieces/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated No. Pieces/ha of CWD in Length Class 6 (> 20 m)  

Height Above 

Ground 0 cm 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated Proportion of Pieces of CWD 0 cm above the ground  

Height Above 

Ground 10 cm 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated Proportion of Pieces of CWD 10 cm above the ground  

Height Above 

Ground 20 cm 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated Proportion of Pieces of CWD 20 cm above the ground  

Height Above 

Ground 30 cm 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated Proportion of Pieces of CWD 30 cm above the ground  

Height Above 

Ground 40 cm 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated Proportion of Pieces of CWD 40 cm above the ground  

Height Above 

Ground 50+ cm 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated Proportion of Pieces of CWD 50+ cm above the 

ground 

 

Horizontal 

Distribution 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated Proportion of Pieces of CWD occurring in clumps of 

CWD 

 

Damage Class 0 

No. Pieces/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated No. Pieces/ha of CWD in Damage Class 0 (0% 

damaged) 

 

Damage Class 1 

No. Pieces/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated No. Pieces/ha of CWD in Damage Class 1 (1-10% 

damaged) 

 

Damage Class 2 

No. Pieces/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated No. Pieces/ha of CWD in Damage Class 2 (11-33% 

damaged) 
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Table 4 (cont.).  Details of the attributes of the CWD Stratum Summary table, including field names, data types, data lengths, main source tables, field 

descriptions and additional notes. 

Field name Data type Length Source 

Table 

Description Notes 

Damage Class 3 

No. Pieces/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated No. Pieces/ha of CWD in Damage Class 3 (34-67% 

damaged) 

 

Damage Class 4 

No. Pieces/ha 

Number Long integer CWD Calculated No. Pieces/ha of CWD in Damage Class 4 (> 67% 

damaged) 
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Calculating CWD attribute values for a cut-block 

Mean CWD volumes and No. pieces/ha for a cut-block can be derived from the stratum 

values, weighted according to the area of the cut-block each stratum represented.  For 

example, the weighted mean No. FPPR logs/ha for a cut-block can be calculated as 

follows: 

 

=  [(S1 FPPR * S1 AREA / CUT-BLOCK AREA) + (S2 FPPR  

   * S2 AREA / Cut-block area) + etc.] / ns 

 

where, S1 FPPR = No. FPPR logs/ha of stratum 1, S1 AREA = area of stratum 1 within 

the cut-block, and ns = the number of strata in the cut-block. 

 

However, when not all of a stratum within a cut-block is harvested the calculation 

becomes more complex as the contribution of the unharvested portion of the stratum to 

the post-harvest CWD population must be taken into account.  Under the FPPR, for 

example, the CWD population in the unharvested portion of a cut-block can be 

considered to contribute towards the objective of four logs/ha > 7.5 cm diameter and > 2 

m long.  In this situation, the unharvested portion of a stratum is assigned the pre-harvest 

CWD value because it is assumed that this portion of the CWD population has remained 

unchanged.  Therefore, the calculation needs to be amended to fit the following general 

framework: 

 

Weighted mean 

CWD attribute  =  [(S1 CWDPOST * S1 HARVESTED AREA / CUT-BLOCK AREA) + 

(S1 CWDPRE * S1 UNHARVESTED AREA / CUT-BLOCK 

AREA) + (S2 CWDPOST * S2 HARVESTED AREA / CUT-

BLOCK AREA) + (S2 CWDPRE * S2 UNHARVESTED 

AREA / CUT-BLOCK AREA) + etc.]  

/ ns 

 

where, S1 CWDPOST = the post-harvest CWD attribute value of stratum 1, S1 CWDPRE = 

the pre-harvest CWD attribute value of stratum 1, and ns = the total number of strata in 

the cut-block, including any pre-harvest forms of a stratum used in the calculation. 

 

Again, these calculations can be automated in either the proposed CWD database or in 

GENUS to produce a CWD Cut-block Summary table or report (Table 5). 
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Table 5.  Details of the attributes of the CWD Cut-block Summary table or report, including field names, data types, data lengths, main source tables, field 

descriptions and additional notes.  SE = Standard Error of the mean. 

Field name Data 

type 

Length Source Description Notes 

Forest District Text ? Stratum Forest District for the Block  

Operating Area Text ? Stratum TGA Operating Area for the Block  

Licence No. Text Long integer Stratum Tenure number for the Block  

Cutting Permit Text Long integer Stratum Cutting permit number for the Block  

Block Text Long integer Stratum Cut-block number for the cutting permit  

Pre- / Post-harvest Text 1 Transect Designates whether the CWD survey was pre- or post-

harvest 

 

Volume/ha Number Long integer Stratum 

Summary 

Mean volume/ha of CWD for the cut-block Weighted mean of harvested & 

unharvested strata in the cut-block 

SE Volume/ha Number Long integer Stratum 

Summary 

Standard error of the mean volume/ha of CWD for the cut-

block 

 

No Pieces/ha Number Long integer Stratum 

Summary 

Mean No. pieces/ha of CWD for the cut-block Weighted mean as above 

SE No. Pieces/ha Number Long integer Stratum 

Summary 

Standard error of the mean no. pieces/ha of CWD for the 

cut-block 

 

No FPPR 

Pieces/ha 

Number Long integer Stratum 

Summary 

Mean no. pieces/ha of CWD > 2.0 m long for the cut-block Weighted mean as above 

SE No FPPR 

Pieces/ha 

Number Long integer Stratum 

Summary 

Standard error of the mean no. pieces/ha of CWD > 2.0 m 

long for the cut-block 

 

Diameter Class 1 

Volume/ha 

Number Long integer Stratum 

Summary 

Mean volume/ha of CWD in Diameter Class 1 (≤ 20 cm) 

for the cut-block 

Weighted mean as above 

SE Diameter Class 

1 Volume/ha 

Number Long integer Stratum 

Summary 

Standard error of the mean volume/ha of CWD in Diameter 

Class 1 (≤ 20 cm) for the cut-block 

 

Etc.      

Etc.      
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Calculating CWD attribute values for a biogeoclimatic variant 

No area weighting is required to calculate biogeographic summaries of CWD attributes.  

Standard equations for mean and standard error can be automated to produce a CWD 

Biogeographic Summary table or report (Table 6) from the Stratum Summary data. 

Again, these automated calculations could be built in to either the proposed CWD 

database or GENUS. 
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Table 6.  Details of the attributes of the CWD Biogeographic Summary table or report, including field names, data types, data lengths, main source tables, field 

descriptions and additional notes.  SE = Standard Error of the mean. 

Field name Data 

type 

Length Source Description Notes 

Licence No. Text Long integer Stratum Tenure number for the Block  

Cutting Permit Text Long integer Stratum Cutting permit number for the Block  

Block Text Long integer Stratum Cut-block number for the cutting permit  

NDU Text ?  Natural Disturbance Unit in which the biogeographic unit occurs  

ND Sub-unit Text ?  Natural Disturbance Sub-unit (where available) in which the 

biogeographic unit occurs 

 

BGC Zone Text 4  Biogeographic Climatic Zone in which the biogeographic unit 

occurs 

 

Sub-zone Text 3  BGC Sub-zone in which the biogeographic unit occurs  

Variant Text 1  BGC Variant in which the biogeographic unit occurs  

Site Series Text 10  BGC Site Series in which the biogeographic unit occurs  

Site Group Text 10  CWD Site Group in which the biogeographic unit occurs  

Pre- / Post-harvest Text 1 Transect Designates whether the CWD survey was pre- or post-harvest  

Volume/ha Number Long integer Stratum 

Summary 

Mean volume/ha of CWD for the biogeographic unit  

SE Volume/ha Number Long integer Stratum 

Summary 

Standard error of the mean volume/ha of CWD for the 

biogeographic unit 

 

No Pieces/ha Number Long integer Stratum 

Summary 

Mean No. pieces/ha of CWD for the biogeographic unit  

SE No. Pieces/ha Number Long integer Stratum 

Summary 

Standard error of the mean no. pieces/ha of CWD for the 

biogeographic unit 

 

No FRPR 

Pieces/ha 

Number Long integer Stratum 

Summary 

Mean no. pieces/ha of CWD > 2.0 m long for the biogeographic 

unit 

 

SE No FRPR 

Pieces/ha 

Number Long integer Stratum 

Summary 

Standard error of the mean no. pieces/ha of CWD > 2.0 m long for 

the biogeographic unit 

 

Diameter Class 1 

Volume/ha 

Number Long integer Stratum 

Summary 

Mean volume/ha of CWD in Diameter Class 1 (≤ 20 cm) for the 

biogeographic unit 

 

SE Diameter Class 

1 Volume/ha 

Number Long integer Stratum 

Summary 

Standard error of the mean volume/ha of CWD in Diameter Class 

1 (≤ 20 cm) for the biogeographic unit 

 

Etc.      
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Appendix I - Non-GENUS CWD Lookup Tables 

CWD TRANSECT TABLE 

 

Pre- / Post-harvest 

Code Description 

1 Pre-harvest CWD survey 

2 Post-harvest CWD survey 

 

 

CWD ATTRIBUTES TABLE 

 

Diameter Class 

Code Description 

1 <= 20 cm 

2 20.1 - 40 cm 

3 40.1 - 60 cm 

4 60.1 - 80 cm 

5 > 80 cm 

 

Length Class 

Code Description 

1 <= 2 m 

2 2.1 - 5 m 

3 5.1 - 10 m 

4 10.1 - 15 m 

5 15.1 - 20 m 

6 > 20 m 

 

Horizontal distribution 

Code Description 

C Clumped 

D Dispersed 

 

Decay Class 

Code Description 

1 Decay Class 1 (least decayed) 

2 Decay Class 2 

3 Decay Class 3 

4 Decay Class 4 

5 Decay Class 5 (most decayed) 
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Damage Class 

Code Description 

0 0% damaged 

1 1-10% damaged 

2 11-33% damaged 

3 34-67% damaged 

4 > 67% damaged 
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